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shallbe transferredfrom theKoreanConflict Veterans’Compensation

Fund to the GeneralFund.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof December,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 406

AN ACT

HB 1155

Amendingtheact of June 1, 1889 (P. L. 420), entitled “A further supplementto an
act entitled ‘An act to provide revenueby taxation,’ approvedthe seventhday of
June,AnnoDomini onethousandeight hundredandseventy-nine,”increasingthe
tentativeandannualcapitalstock andfranchisetax on domesticandforeign cor-
porations, joint-stock corporations, joint-stock associations,limited partnerships,
andcompanies.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 21 of the act of June1, 1889 (P. L. 420), en-
titled “A further supplementto an act entitled ‘An act to provide
revenueby taxation,’ approvedtheseventhday of June,Anno Domini
one thousandeight hundredand seventy-nine,”addedor amended
August 23, 1961 (P. L. 1100), August 13, 1963 (P. L. 799), August
24, 1963 (P. L. 1228) andJune22, 1964 (P. L. 19), is amendedto
read:

Section21. (a) That every domesticcorporationother thancor-
porationsof the first class, non-profit corporations,and cooperative
agricultureassociationsnot having capital stock and not conducted
for profit, and every joint-stock association,limited partnership,and
company whatsoever,from which a report is required under the
twentiethsectionhereof,shallbe subjectto, andpayinto the treasury
of theCommonwealth1 annually,throughtheDepartmentof Revenue,
a tax at the rate of five mills upon eachdollar of the actualvalueof
its whole capital stock of all kinds, including common, special, and
preferred,as ascertainedin the mannerprescribedin said twentieth
section,throughand including the calendaryearone thousandnine

hundredsixty-six and the fiscal yearbeginningin one thousandnine

hundredsixty-six, andat the rate of six mills for each year there-

1”5flU5fly~’ in original.
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after: Provided,That the tax of five mills imposedby this subsection

on reports filed for the calendaryears one thousandnine hundred
forty-seven,one thousandnine hundred forty-eight, one thousand
nine hundredforty-nine, one thousandnine hundredfifty, one thou-
sandninehundredfifty-one, one thousandninehundredfifty-two, one
thousandnine hundred fifty-three, one thousandnine hundredfifty-
four, one thousandninehundredfifty-five, onethousandninehundred
fifty-six, andone thousandninehundredfifty-seven, or for the fiscal
years beginning in the calendaryears one thousandnine hundred
forty-seven,one thousandnine hundred forty-eight, one thousand
nine hundredforty-nine, one thousandnine hundredfifty, one thou-
sandninehundredfifty-one, onethousandnine 1 hundredfifty-two, one
thousandnine hundred fifty-three, one thousandninehundredfifty-
four, onethousandninehundredfifty-five, onethousandninehundred
fifty-six andonethousandninehundredfifty-seven, shallapply to the
taxation of capital stock of corporations,limited partnershipsand
joint-stock associationsorganized for manufacturingpurposes,ex-
ceptingcompaniesengagedin the distilling of liquors: Providedfur-
ther,That after said elevenyearperiod the provisionsof this section
shall not apply to the taxation of the capital stock of corporations,
limited partnershipsandjoint-stock associationsorganizedfor manu-
facturing, processing,researchor developmentpurposes,which is
investedin andactuallyandexclusivelyemployedin carryingon man-
ufacturing, processing,researchor developmentwithin the State,
exceptingcompaniesengagedin the distilling of liquors andsuch as
enjoy andexercisethe right of eminentdomain,but everycorporation,
limited partnershipor joint-stock associationorganizedfor the pur-
poseof manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentshallpay
the Statetax [of five mills] hereinprovided,uponsuchproportionof
its capital stock, if any, as may be investedin any property or busi-
nessnotstrictly incidentor appurtenantto themanufacturing,proces-
sing, researchor developmentbusiness,in addition to the local taxes
assessedupon its property in the district wherelocated, it being the
objectof this proviso to relievefrom Statetaxationonly somuch of
the capital stock as is investedpurely in the manufacturing,proces-
sing, researchor developmentplant andbusiness.

(b) Every foreigncorporation,joint-stockassociation,limited part-
nership, and companywhatsoever,from which a report is required
under the twentiethsection hereof,shall be subjectto and payinto
the treasuryof the Commonwealthannually,throughthe Department
of Revenue,a franchisetax at the rate of five mills, throughand

including the calendaryearone thousandninehundredsixty-six, and

the fiscal yearbeginningin one thousandninehundredsixty-six, and

1 “hundred” in original.
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at the rate of six mills thereafter,upon a taxablevalue to be deter-

mined in the following manner.The actualvalueof its wholecapital
stock of all kinds, including common,special, andpreferred,shall be
ascertainedin the mannerprescribedin the twentiethsectionof this
act, andshall thenbe divided into threeequalparts.

(1) Of onethird, suchportionshallbe attributedto businesscarried
on within the Commonwealth,as shall be foundby multiplying said
third by a fraction, whosenumeratoris the valueof the taxpayer’s
tangiblepropertynot actuallyandexclusively usedin manufacturing,
processing,researchor development,situated within the Common-
wealth, andwhosedenominatoris the value of all the taxpayer’stan-
gible propertywhereversituated.

(2) Of anotherthird, suchportion shall beattributed to business
carriedon within the Commonwealth,asshallbe foundby multiplying
said third by a fraction, whosenumeratoris the expendituresof the
taxpayerfor wages,salaries,commissions,or othercompensationto
its employes not exclusively engagedin manufacturing,processing,
researchor developmentin thisCommonwealthandassignableto this
Commonwealthas hereinafterprovided, and whose denominatoris
the total expendituresof the taxpayerfor wages,salaries,commis-
sions, or other compensationto all its employes.

(3) Of the remaining third, such portion shall be attributed to
businesscarriedon within the Commonwealth,as shallbe found by
multiplying said third by a fraction, whosenumeratoris the amount
of the taxpayer’sgrossreceiptsfrom businessnot strictly incident
or appurtenantto manufacturing,processing,researchor development
in this Commonwealthassignableto this Commonwealthas herein-
after provided, and whose denominatoris the amount of the tax-
payer’s grossreceiptsfrom all its business.For the purposeof this
section, gross receiptsshall not include receiptsfrom the sale, re-
demption,maturity or exchangeof securities,exceptthoseheldby the
taxpayerprimarily for saleto customersin the ordinarycourseof its
tradeor business.

The sum of the amounts,determinedin accordancewith the fore-
going threerules, shall be the taxablevalue. In acasewhereonly two
of the foregoingthreerules areapplicable,the remainingthird equal
part of the valueof the entire capitalstockshallbe divided into two
equalparts,eachof which shallbeapportionedin accordancewith one
of the remainingtwo rules. If only oneof thethreerulesis applicable,
that part of the entire capital stockattributedto businesscarriedon
within the Commonwealthshallbe determinedsolely by thatrule.

The amount assignableto this Commonwealthof expendituresof
thetaxpayersfor wages,salaries,commissions,or othercompensation
to its employes,shall be such expendituresfor the taxableyearas
representthe wages,salaries,commissions,or othercompensationof
employes not chiefly situatedat, connectedwith, or sent out from
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premisesfor the transactionof businessmaintainedby the taxpayer
outsidethe Commonwealth.

The amountof the taxpayer’sgrossreceiptsfrom businessassign-
able to this Commonwealthshall be, (1) the amount of its gross
receiptsfor the taxableyearexceptthosenegotiatedor effectedin
behalf of the taxpayerby agentsor agencieschiefly situatedat, con-
nectedwith, or sentout from premisesfor thetransactionof business
maintainedby the taxpayeroutsidethe Commonwealth,and except
rentsand royalties,andinterestsanddividends, (2) rentalsor royal-
ties from propertysituatedor from the useof patentswithin this
Commonwealth,and (3) dividendsand interest,exceptsuchdividends
andinterestattributableto thebusinessconductedon premisesmain-
tained by the taxpayeroutside the Commonwealth.If a taxpayer
maintainsan office, warehouse,or otherplace of businessin a state
other than this Commonwealthfor the purposeof reducingits tax
underthis subsection,the Departmentof Revenueshall, in determin-
ing the amountof its grossreceiptsfrom businessassignableto this
Commonwealth,include therein the grossreceiptsattributedby the
taxpayerto the businessconductedat such place of businessin an-
other state.

In the caseof constructioncontractsnegotiatedor effectedat an
office in the Stateof Pennsylvania,but performedoutsidethe State,
thegrossreceiptsundersuchcontractsshallbe assignableoutsidethe
State,exceptthat if the activities under any suchcontractto which
the grossreceiptsareattributableshalloccurpartly within theState
and partly outside the State,suchproportion of the gross receipts
undersaid contractshall be assignableto Pennsylvaniaas the direct
andindirect costs incurredin Pennsylvaniaunderthecontractfor the
taxableyearbearto the total costs incurredthereunderfor the tax-
able year. In the caseof constructioncontractsnegotiatedor effected
at an office outsidethe State,but performedin the State,the gross
receiptsunder suchcontractshall be assignableto the State,except
that if the activities under any such contractto which the grossre-
ceiptsareattributableshall occurpartly within the Stateandpartly
outsidethe State,such proportion of the gross receiptsunder said
contractshallbe assignableto Pennsylvaniaas the directandindirect
costs incurred in the Stateunder the contractfor the taxableyear
bearto the total cost incurredthereunderfor the taxableyear.

A rule shallnot be deemedto be inapplicablemerelybecauseall the
tangible property or the expendituresof a taxpayer for wages,
salaries,commissions,or other compensation,or the gross receipts
of the taxpayerarefound to be situated,incurred,or receivedwithout
the Commonwealth.

Notwithstandingtheforegoingprovisionsof thissubsection(b), the
franchisetax of five mills imposedby subsection(b) on reportsfiled
for the calendaryears one thousandnine hundredforty-seven,one
thousandninehundredforty-eight,one thousandninehundredforty-
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nine, one thousandnine hundred fifty, one thousandnine hundred
fifty-one, one thousandnine hundred fifty-two, one thousandnine
hundredfifty-three, one thousandnine hundredfifty-four, one thou-
sandninehundred fifty-five, one thousandninehundredfifty-six and
onethousandninehundredfifty-seven, andfor fiscal yearsbeginning
in the calendaryear one thousandnine hundredforty-seven,one
thousandninehundredforty-eight, onethousandninehundredforty-
nine, one thousandnine hundred fifty, one thousandnine hundred
fifty-one, one thousandnine hundred fifty-two, one thousandnine
hundredfifty-three, one thousandnine hundredfifty-four, one thou-
sand nine hundred fifty-five, one thousandnine hundredfifty-six
andonethousandninehundredfifty-seven,shallapplyto the taxation
of corporations,limited partnershipsand joint-stock associations
organized for manufacturing,processing,researchor development
purposesexcepting companiesengagedin the distilling of liquors,
without excluding from the numeratorsof the applicable fractions
tangiblepropertyactuallyandexclusivelyusedin manufacturing,proc-
essing, researchor development,compensationof employes exclu-
sively engagedin manufacturing,and grossreceipts from business
strictly incident or appurtenantto manufacturing.

After saidelevenyearperiod theprovisionsof this subsectionshall
apply to the taxation of corporations,limited partnershipsand joint-
stock associationsorganizedfor manufacturing,processing,research
or developmentpurposes.

(c) The term processing,asusedin this section,shallmeanandbe
limited to thefollowing activitieswhenengagedin asabusinessenter-
prise:

(1) The cookingor freezingof fruits, vegetables,mushrooms,fish,
seafood,meatsor poultry, when the personengagedin suchbusiness
packagessuchpropertyin sealedcontainersfor wholesaledistribution.

(2) The scouring,carbonizing,cording, combing, throwing, twist-
ing or winding of naturalor syntheticfibers,or the spinning,bleach-
ing, dyeing, printing or finishing of yarnsor fabrics,when suchac-
tivities are performedprior to saleto the ultimateconsumer.

(3) The electroplating,galvanizing,enameling,anodizing,coloring,
finishing, impregnatingor heat treatingof metalsor plasticsfor sale
or in the processof manufacturing.

(4) The rolling, drawing or extrudingof ferrous and non-ferrous
metals.

(5) The fabricationfor sale of ornamentalor structural metal or
metal stairs,staircases,gratings,fire escapesor railings (not includ-
ing fabricationwork doneat the constructionsite).

(6) The preparationof animal feedor poultry feedfor sale.
(7) The productionprocessingandbottling of non-alcoholicbever-

agesfor wholesaledistribution.
(8) The slaughteringanddressingof animalsfor meat to be sold

or to be usedin preparingmeatproductsfor sale,andthe preparation
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of meatproducts,including lard, tallow, grease,cooking and inedible
oils for wholesaledistribution.

(9) The operationof a saw mill or planingmill for the production
of lumberor lumberproductsfor sale.

(10) The milling for sale of flour or mealfrom grains.
(11) The publishing of books, newspapers,magazinesor other

periodicals,printing and broadcastingradio and televisionprograms
by licensed commercialor educationalstations.

(12) The processingof usedlubricating oils.
(c.1) “Researchand development”shall meanactivities relating

to the discoveryof new and the refinement of known substances,
products,processes,theoriesandideas,but shallnot includeactivities
directed primarily to the accumulationor analysis of commercial,
financial or mercantiledata.

(d) It shall be the duty of the treasureror otherofficers having
charge of any such corporation,joint-stock association,or limited
partnership,uponwhich a tax is imposedby this section,to transmit
the amountof said tax to the Treasuryof the Commonwealthwithin
the time prescribedby law: Provided,That for the purposesof this
actinterestin limited partnershipsor joint-stockassociationsshallbe
deemedto be capitalstock,andtaxableaccordingly:Providedfurther,
That corporations,limited partnerships,and joint-stock associations,
liable to a tax under this section,shall not be requiredto pay any
further tax on the mortgages,bonds,andother securitiesownedby
them and in which the wholebody of stockholdersor members,as
such, have the entire equitableinterest in remainder;but corpora-
tions, limited partnerships,and joint-stock associations,owning or
holdingsuch securitiesas trustees,executors,administrators,guard-
ians, or in any othermannerthanfor the wholebody of stockholders
or membersthereofassoleequitableownersin remaindershall return
andpay the tax imposedby this act upon all securitiesso owned or
heldby them,asin the caseof individuals:Providedfurther,That the
tax Cof five mills] imposedby this section on reports filed for the
calendar years one thousandnine hundredand thirty-five and one
thousandnine hundred and thirty-six, and for each calendaryear
thereafter,or for the fiscalyearsbeginningin the calendaryearsone
thousandninehundredand thirty-five andonethousandninehundred
andthirty-six, and for eachfiscal year thereafter,shall apply to the
taxationof the capitalstockof corporations,limited partnerships,and
joint-stock associations,organizedfor launderingandfor theprocess-
ing andcuring of meats,their productsandby-products,excepting
companiesengagedin the distilling of liquors: Providedfurther,That
in caseof fire andmarine insurancecompanies,the tax imposedby
this sectionshall be at the rate of five mills upon eachdollar of the
actual value of the whole capital stock, through and including the

calendaryearonethousandninehundredsixty-six, andthe fiscal year
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beginning in onethousandninehundredsixty-six, andat the rate of

six mills for eachyearthereafter:Provided,That nothingin this act

shall be so construedas to apply to building and loan associations
charteredby the Stateof Pennsylvania.

(e) Any holding companysubjectto the capital stock tax or the
franchisetax imposedby this sectionmay electto computesaid tax
by applying the rate of tax of five mills, throughandincluding the

calendaryearonethousandninehundredsixty-six, andthe fiscal year

beginning in onethousandnine hundredsixty-six, andat the rate of

six mills for eachyear thereafter,upon eachdollar to tenpercentof

the actual valueof its whole capital stock. If exercised,this election
shall be in lieu of any other apportionmentor allocation to which
such companywould otherwisebe entitled.

The term “holding company” shall meanany corporation (i) at
leastninety percentof the grossincomeof which for the taxableyear
is derivedfrom dividends, interest, gains from the saleor other dis-
position of stock or securitiesand the rendition of managementand
administrativeservicesto subsidiarycorporations,and (ii) at least
sixty percentof the actualvalue of the total assetsof which consists
of stock,securitiesor indebtednessof subsidiarycorporations.

The term “subsidiary corporation” shall meanany corporation,a
majority of the total issuedand outstandingsharesof voting stock
of which areowned by the taxpayercorporationdirectly or through
oneor more intervening subsidiarycorporations.

(1) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionscontainedin this section
21, relating to the appraisal,allocationor apportionmentof the value
of the capital stock of a corporationsubjectto tax in the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,every domesticcorporationandevery foreign
corporationregisteredto do businessin Pennsylvaniaand (1) which
maintainsan office in Pennsylvaniaand (2) which hasfiled a timely
election to be taxed as a regulatedinvestmentcompanywith the
FederalGovernmentand (3) which duly qualifies to be taxed as a
regulatedinvestmentcompanyunder the provisionsof the Internal
RevenueCode of 1954 as amended,shall be taxed as a regulatedin-
vestmentcompanyand shall be subjectto the capital stock or fran-
chisetax imposedby section21, which tax shall be computedin the
following manner:

(1) The valueof its capitalstockshallbe determinedby addingits
net assetvaluesas of the last day of eachmonth duringthe taxable
period or yearand dividing the total sumby the numberof months
involved, for which purposenet assetvaluemeansthe actualmarket
valueof all assetsownedby suchcorporationwithout anyexemptions
or exclusionslessall of its liabilities, debtsandotherobligations.
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(2) The proportion of such value taxablein this Commonwealth,
at the rate of five mills, shall be determinedby applying to such

value a fraction, the numeratorof which is the sum of the corpora-
tion’s grossreceiptsfrom (a) salesof its own sharesto Pennsylvania
investorsand (b) salesof its portfolio securitieswherethe ordersfor
suchsalesareplacedwith or creditedto Pennsylvaniaoffices of regis-
tered securitiesdealersand the denominatorof which fraction is the
corporation’stotal grossreceiptsfrom (a) salesof its own sharesand
(b) salesof its portfolio securities.Pennsylvaniainvestorsshallmean
individualsresidingin Pennsylvaniaat the timeof the saleor corpora-
tions or other entitieshavingtheir principal placeof businesslocated
in Pennsylvaniaat such time.

(3) Any regulated investment company shall have the right
annually,to elect to computeits capital stockor franchisetax by ap-
plying therateof tax of [five] six mills uponeachdollarto tenpercent

of the capitalstockvalueof suchcorporation.If exercisedthis election
shallbe in lieu of any otherapportionmentor allocationto which such
corporationwould otherwisebe entitled.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediatelyandthe increased
rate shallbecomeeffectiveJanuary1, 1967.

APPR0VED—The29th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 407

AN ACT

HB 1157

Amending the act of June 1, 1889 (P. L. 420), entitled “A further supplement to an
act entitled ‘An act to provide revenue by taxation,’ approved the seventh day of
June, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine,” increasing the
rate of the tentative and annual tax imposed upon gross receipts of certain com-
panies, limited partnerships, associations,joint-stock associations, copartnerships,
municipalities and persons and granting an exemption from the tax upon gross
receipts for certain municipality owned or operated public utilities or for any
public utility service furnished by certain municipalities in certain cases.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section23, actof June1, 1889 (P. L. 420), entitled “A
further supplementto an act entitled ‘An act to providerevenueby
taxation,’ approvedthe seventhday of June,Anno Domini one thou-


